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Taking All tho Starch Out of a Sermon.
Uuv. W. Taylor, of Colfax, IihI., is a

hiro until, ui iliniii,.,) hearing, and,
wliun juviichin, t'Mrcnii'ly .suii.sittivu to
nny (listiirhiiiicc, a slight impropriety on
tint part of tin! oiiri'.-itio- fjiiito
KUllifit'iit to throw li t in out of tin- - truck.
Ho litul, :i.st y iir, in conni'dion wild
liis )!iNtor:ti(i, a HiiiiiH i:oiiri'!itif)ii in
tun country, to which h(; j,ri'iii;Tit!il

itt :i house. 'J'hc
inc'hiint heir ncor.Ii . li a j ), 1 at this
lihtcf, when a small Ijitl sclnd nii'lifnoo
was liilciiin' to oik! of Taylor's really
ftnim:tt;il st'in'ms. As the jiaeaclier
w axeil warm he oln.-rvVi- l some myste-
rious movement aiming the female ren-
der which attracted his attention away
from the m rmoii. It pew more observ-
able, ii til i lie saw the ho-te- s collecting
some live coals upon a shovel and pre-jia- rs

to march with thern to an adjoin-
ing room. It was late in the afternoon,
and lis oine clerical instinct In; thought
the old Woman was aliout to prepare
his supper. He couldn't stand that.

"Mop, sister, stop," snid lie; ! shall
not remain tr supper, and yon need
not trouble yourself to prepare anv for
lite."

"I ain't jroirT to," said the old lady,
in repij; "tliMr's a woman lu re jrot the
colic, an' we're je-- t a bilin' some varbs
for her!"

It need not be added that all the.sNrch
was very :eedih ta;. ut of that m--

imin,-liflti- iji'ij i'n ' n'lii','.

GLEANIIrJ").

1'nn'alo are , nuiueroiis a'.'ain
in tuY Ilia k 1M1. A drove of lu.' '

w:ls recently seen then.
At Oakland, ("a!., t'c est of f nz

the prisoners at t :n C.iy Prison is
rents per day, or I rents per meal.

Florida d.iinis t.j o. u a niii!.' to years
of aire tliat ..erved er:i!!ant! y in the Mev-ica- ti

war.
1 1 ii I ! i'io, a t,.wn i sinail that it

has IIO pi.iee in ror.ld:V. Iill'l tiOtT- -
icty as the i ...ic- - in which r. i ti men are
locked up for as many murders.

ieo. T. Ilet Holds, of Iritlin, Tcv.. has
jut had cm from bis ba k t he head
of an Iinlian arriot lhat wj !int into
him sixteen vt'ar.s ao.

Irving Whiifonl, who livi s ifear Ad-
ams Centre, N. Y., has a bull wci-hi- ic

!'i pounds that he hariie.-sc- s and tisc
to draw milk, cultivate corn, and do
general farm work.

Twcniy-on- e canary birds thive-riart-cr- s

of a cord of wood, mid four cans of
rapberry jam were rep'evinedby an in-

jured husband from his wife, who nad
gone to her father.

A p:itcnt;has I t issued from a Texas
land ollice to ltichard Kini:, the cattle
man, coiiwwng to him a title to l.'i'l
tMpiare leagues, or over half a million
acres of land.

While, ringing the school-bel- l in
Franklin county, (ieoria, the tcieher
was instantly killed by the bell falling
from the tower and striking him on the
back of the neck.

A ma.i in Delaware County, I'm., lias
fioo hens which produce M, i"l "chicken
buds" ier annum -- Hi) aveiae lay of
loo cers each. 11 s profits amount to
about .i-i'i a year on c.rs alone.

Chief Justice Coleridge of Kngland
ays that four-lif- t lis of the crime that

conies into court results from drink, for
which Uritishcrs pay over ..'ioii,o, to.oon
a y-.i-

r.

New York Custom lloii-- e otVud.ils sic
becoming suspicions of inrnlisii

from Mtirope. U"cmt
are that e costume, con-

ceal silk, hu es, hose and dress goods.
A Michigan woman made a claim for

a fourth interest in an Irish estate val-

ued lit 1,1 m.i.I, but failed to establish
i an I is grateful for the $1,ih.io which
the heirs hat e sent her to pay the cost
of her ell' irl.

A recently superseded foreign minis-te- r,

while passing through Loudon on
liis return to this country, registered
himself at Howies' American agency its
"Col. , American minister, , in
rought for home."

The smelting furnaces at the Kl y cop-

per mines near Waterbury.Vt., have
the vegetation in the vicinity of

the mines, and the farmers thereabouts
have brought uib; for heavy damages
iigainst the mini) owners.

A small boy of London, deeming him-

self bv his parents, wailed until
they hiippcneil to be; simultaneously hick
and then took a safe revenge by stab-
bing tho father, clubbing the mother
and smashing tho furniture.

A book tigent had tho misfortune to
break his leg at a camp-meetin- g in Hut-le-r,

(ia., the other day, and while tho
sympathizers were gathered around as
two surgeons set the limb he :old three
copies of his book.

A man who was too old for military
duty at the breaking out of the war of
LSI.' is still living near College Mound,
Miteon County, Mo. His nitmo is Uobcrt
Gibson, ho is da id to bo 1 Hi years old,
and ho recently rodo in a wagon eight
miles to church.

Kg) pt. with a population of 6,000,000,
Willi fl.UOO.Oi 10 acres of tillable; land,
with a tax revenue of f 10,000,000, half
of which goes to pay .interest on tho
public debt, has had to expend if 100,000
per annum for many years on foreign
ollleiak

A Minneapolis cab-driv- hns boon
nearclilng for several days for tho man
who gave him two J'.'O gold pieces in-

stead of two silver dollars. This re-

markable occurrence Is accounted for by
tho fact tLut 'he is not lung in tho bus
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The pleasures incident to life in Ari.
zona are shown in the experience of
tho young woman of Tucon who,
when disrobing lor slumber, discovered
a hugo scorpion so securely fastened in
her corset Kt rings that it hould not in-

jure her.
Among the astonishing performances

of persons deprived of si'trht that of tho
man who ascended Mont iJlauc is
wort hv of mention. Kngland ha a
blind PosttnastiT Ceueral who manages
the department with unprecedented mic- -
CC1S,

More than 100 p,.r cent, of the school
children of Pittsburg are alllicleil with
luyopia. or near.sig'iie.luca.s. Faultily
constructed school bunding, lino print
in text books, pa'e ink, greasy slates,
"ltd poor blackboard ; are some of the
causes. In other d ies the percentage
is equally great.

The perverse iis of words is well il-

lustrated in adialoeue between an Kng-lis- h

lady whoso Utile thiee-year-o- li boy
was phasing on the de:k of a Cunardcr,
and an American lady who, desiring to
conmlinieiit, said: "What a cunning
child you have." "Not at all," curtlv
replied the mother, "he is as frank and
honest a child as you would meet."

M. Verestchagine, the painter of bat-
tle pictures, has leeentiv had two sin-
gular compliments paid ,i,n bv conti-
nental goxeiiim, nts. So vividly has he
depicted the horrors of the battle-tieh- l
that in lln-dat- public exhibition of
his i''C!UiiiL's w as alioetber interdict-
ed, iii at Pe'i lin the military aiitlio.--itle-

forbade .soldier to pay them a
visit.

A few months agoa man by the name
of Warner was found ih a I in or near a
spring in Souiii Canaan, Conn. It was
supposed that he had died in an epilep-
tic ht. Ill neilibors thought he was a
man in moderate circumstances, but
while the .'nlminKtrator was recently
looking over his effects in an old tool
chest, which stood by an open window,
he found bank books, government bonds
and gold and silver amounting to be-

tween .;o,uio and $lo,noo.
The Chine.se laborers on the Northern

Tacilic Kailroad make 1.16 a day, and
are hired by gangs of forty from agents
of the Six Companies in .San Francisco.
Tho usual estimate of the effectiveness
of their labor is that, three Chinamen
.are emial to two white men; but the
superintendent of construction on the
railroad its t'd h- - prefer the Chi-
nese, man for man. to such white labor
as can be had on the I'acilie coast.

Justice Kobins.-n- . of EaMon, Md.,
in his otl'i' o a curious instance

of what a spider cuM do. A cowsueker
siiuke, a foot long, had foereted himself
under an oid sofa where a large spider
had a web. The spider succeeded in
entangling tho snake, and when discov-
ered half of his body was nosed from
the floor, doubtless to the trreat disap-poi-

incut of the spider. Mr. Robinson
extricated the snake trotn its hanging
position, killed it, and threw it out of
tho ollice.

The capital stock of tho New York
Sun company is ;'.oO,Ooo w tdch repres-
ents tiie amount paid for the original
paper and the ollice property. This is
divided into ItoO shares of .l,)fK) each.
One of these shares was sold nol long
ago for St.lOO, but this was below the
present valuation of .).), which
brings tho estimated value of tho prop-
erty to .1,T."A0(.. For ears the an-
nual dividends amounted to AO percent,
on the par value, and lately they have
ranged from do to 75 per cent.

A lean and hungry New York City
tramp exhibited lo cents to a passing
stranger and piteously asked for five
cents more that ho. might have a cup of
cotl'ee with t tie sandwich which his 10
cent? would buy. The appeal was

to, and the tramp departed.
'I he gentleman f'li'owed, and saw the
same ruse successfully worked upon an-

other gentleman. Then lie collared tho
tramp and told him that ho could cither
go to jail for obtaining money by false
pretenses, or ho could expend his two
nicklcs for the purpose for which they
were given. Tho tenmp decided to buy
cotl'ee, and the gentleman stood by nod
taw that ho paid for it.

An Exciting Fight in the Waten
A correspondent writing from St.

Helen, Iloseomraon county, Mich., gives
the following interesting account of a
desperate eneounu-- bet ween a man and
a buck doer, held in the water at that
place. He ,as the hero of the occasion,
w as K. A. Harlow, bookkeeper for Hen-
ry Stephens k; Co., lumbermen of that
place, whereas, had he I n a nimrod
whose prowess was a watchward among
the dusky inhabitants of the pinc-sceu- U

ed forests, and had he had other hair-
breadth escapes and blood-curdlin- g ad-
ventures, he might have been tnado tho
subject of a sketch that would have
brought him renown among tho small
boys of the day. As it wa3, he was only
Mr. Harlow, a bookkeeper, and when
on Wednesday last tho sun toward
eventide sank slowly toward tho horizon,
ho laid aside his pen tind olllec-duste- r

and hied himself toward tho rippling
waters, where in the shelter of tho even-
ing shade he would cool his fevered
brow and dip his pedals in tho cooling
liipiid. (iaining courage ns tho shade
of night became greater, ho descended
on and captured a punt and started for
a greater depth of water-where- un
checked, ho could sport with the linny
tribes in their own clement. Coming
to the surface after a divo of unusual
distance, Mr. Harlow was nstonished at
seeing approaching him a buck of large
proportions, whoso antlors sproad over
his head like tho branches of & tree of
the forests. Startled almost out of his
boots, or rather out of the water, tho
swimmer struck out for his boat and
there with a paddle waged war upon the
animated buckskin. The animal, noth-
ing daunted, mado for that floating
bookkeeper, and with a dexterity worthy
of a bottor cause, spilled everything in-

to the water, swam for tho shore, and
disappeared in the woods. Mr. Barlow
was badly scared anil very wot when ho
returned to his lodgings that night. 4

A Chattanooga (Tonn.) bicyclist fool-ishl- y

attemptodtho descent of a steep
hill on his vehicle, but it went at such a
rapid into that ho lost control of it. At
the bottom of the hill the bicycle truck
11 deep ditch, and tho rider, whoso name
is Orion Hurlburt, was thrown twenty
feet, alighting on his head and sustain
iug fatal injuries.

I i

YoiJNo men or middle bi'o ones. nuflerniL'
irom nervous aomiity nnd Kindred weak-
ness fllOllId hellll tliron llumni I'.,. Port Vtf,i.s.w DH,lllJn I"! tlb f
of Worldis Dispensary Dime Series of

t. . ii, ... ...... .....'Hi. ivoiiress vv ornrg ujHpensory JVledi
chI Association, Iiimln,N. Y.

Tie Host Superior Cat.
A literary friend of mino at Hath,

days a contributor to the London Stand-
ard, had been often vastly amused at
tho Interest with which her cat appear-
ed to view her proceedings at tho writing-

-table. Ho would sometimes jump
up beside her and lay his paw on her
wrist. On one occasion, however, ho
leaped on the table in front of her and
watched lier narrowly, and with such a
preternaturally knowing glance in his
bright eye, with his head held slightly
on one side, that sho was impelled to
lay down her pen and look at him.
What was her surprise and delight to
seo him walk deliberately to the ink-
stand take a pen in his mouth and, leap-
ing to tho lloor, commence tracing
characters with it on tho carpet, for-
tunately for which poor Timothy had
forgotten the ink.

Another dav his mistress said to him
in fun: "Oh Timolliy, I have lost a but-
ton oil' my dress. I wish voti would
find it." The animal looked at her,
walked out of the room and returned in
a few minutes with tho missing button in
his mouth. Alas! poor Timothv! he
has disappeared, and this is probably
ma otoy permanent record of hi win- -
Ling ways.

A San Francisco landlady hired a hea-
then chambermaid, who said he was a
"Chlistian," nnd "Chlist heap good
man." When Sunday came the regen-er- at

Ah Sin proceeded to raise the
boarders at daylight, in order that ho
might enjoy the day of rest to himself.
The boarders raised a ruw, the "maid''
was discharged, and took his departure
saying meekly, "All lite." After he had
gone it was found tiiat he carried the
keys of all the rooms, and seventy
boarders were locked securely in. The
landlady - now hunting for 'help not So
devout.

Personal.

DkahBko. Mkkk, ed. " The Central Meth-
odist," Catltttsburg, Ky. I see in the Ust
"Central" that you want a remedy lor sick
headache. If you will use a n medy that
you advertise in your piper every week, I
am sure, you will be greatly benefited there-
by and I believe, cured. I have been a
Hiifiertr from sick headache, I can sy
from inlamy, and have tried every remedy
I could net, and never found anything to
do ine any good until I used Simmons Liver
Regulator. I fed for anyone that suffers
with that tetnble disease and I hope you
will give it a trial.

C.S. Mounts. Browjsvilie, W. Vs.

American Institute on Pure (J rap1 Wine.
The pp'sidcnt and a Comrnitiee from the

Farmer's Club, of the American Institute,
have visited Sptcr'a Yimjards and Wine
Cellars, and they report that the Port Orupe
Wim; of All red Surer, of New Jersey, is the
most relHble wine to lie obtained. It ie

now being used by Physicians who are th
nioet choice in the selection of wines for
ror.valesi nit patients. The principal hos
pitals in ow 1 ork have adopted this wine
It is for sale bv Paul Schuh. Imo

"NoTiiixo ike it." So remarked one of
our most successful physicians the other
day, speaking ot Hops and Malt Bitters.
"If has completely cured one of the most
obstinate cases of dyspepsia ever brought
to mv notice.

N Envoi's debility, the curse of the Amcr- -

j ican people, immediately yields to the ac
I tion of Brown's Iron Bitters.

Du. Kline's Gkkat Nekvk Restorer is

the marvel of the age for ad nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Send to Dril Arch
street. Philadclnia. Pa.

nticKien s Arnica Salve
1 he Best Salvo !n the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corus.and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For fulo by Geo. E
O'IIaka.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures mtv-ousues-

nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. o for ifo. All
diuggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, IJ15 First Ave, N. Y. Sold in

Cain by Barclay Bros

Personal! To lien Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Midi.,

will scud Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applicance to
trial fur thirty days to men (young or old)
who are alllicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress as above. N. B No risk is incur --

red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

pfisiEiilisfi

STOPPED FREErre JR. KLINE'B GREAT
Nerve Restorer
it nil Lulls anii Neiiv

2Dimi. O.vi.T si kk 11 nr rm Nr.nvi ArrioTin..Kitj,i:i.i r.ir,eto lM'Al.l.lltl.K irukcn
1 dlrepiod. .WVliy-M- r (ro.ii iiw. Trllift trial bottla free lu Vit Ciin,tlit',v pxrlnlr "iprulu ohtrgM on tx'i.whtin rtiMlrwi. Hml nine,l'.o.ii(t
lrn JirM of iffiloH.il to Dh.KI.1NK.KII Arvb

TIIK IIALLIDA V,

THE HAIjLIDAY"
A Ni:w ana i;nriiii!tn H til, rnmtlni! on V .

Bcconil 1111J Kuilrouil .Strtfetn,

Cairo. Illinois.

Th PauFcnutT D. pot of tho Chlr.H,'o, Ht. Ut'tB
ji; .iuw Orl"un: lllluot evnlral; Wi.ash, si
Lonio ami I'ltritlc; hull Moiiiitain hiiiI i ,
Mub'lt) aud Oliiii; thin and Ht. I.ouih lf,iic.vnv-y- r

all Jimt acn"H the trci-t- ; while th SiiMiuh.a.
Lhuo ii.( h lot one (.juare dlKiint,

Thm Hotel In hriud liy dtuiiiii. has t"niii
Lanjiilry, Jlydrai.llc Elevator, Klertrtc Cull l;. il- -.

Alltiiiiiatlc liitlhn. almoluli lv piin: nic.
lierlurt ei.rui;i! aiijl lomplelo upuolntineuls.

Superb furuiHhliiKu; iurfefl iiurvicfLun'l aa nr
aic-- . lled lalile.
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No. 1:11, Ni.rth Third Sto'i'i,
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HEW RICH 109!
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS fttt&S
Illiinit. nd will n tho hloml in I hit

thrt'iMiiontn. Any piTwin who will tkn
1 pill Mrh nitrhtfmm 1 tn IVwoeknmnv hti riHlirHl
torounl hi allh. if ftiich a tiling hofioiMtlil,. hold ov-- I
prywhprf, nr Hnt ly mail fur H li'ltfr Mani'ii. 1 M.

Jou.nso.n A Co., Buntun, Mmh, (uniinrlj- llauor, il

JUT

r'il i.:rnii. HtnM'ti H.tli. 1'"IMT. i.t Son',
Bon H'T'tii UI I'Muftici, rnirh ton of

Appxi'v, K''innl) ( uniplaniL!. nml nit flhiitrt
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GRAIM.PHOVISiii&SiOCKsT
hnt'U iin'mlK'! icl Un U im'I "i i t ;vi il il tUo
I'luh, 10 to H'f ht Un i. n tM.'t iifnihl.". It"
Jh M't (lT H'l'ilt ii itin Wii ( h ho t IW'. t I'll IV i,
tiiliVIII "Itlr, II run t .! iv.i.!r m -

ff-- l hiic lent wnnii'ii itl fi y l"i n. ftin' ii'l ii. iM.ci.i. hht,
Kxi,iin:itirv riii'ii'iirM-n- liv., A li. Ii. KitM'AJ.fi
it Co., K7 (V l.'J I.utulli M.,(JUlCAiiO, ll.u

JOHN Sl'l ,

Paori(Kif)ii ov si'ituii H I'Aii:; T

RwFi;Hr,i,A'r()i, (Vv.s
A VJi
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K'KI'Y THKt'Alt I.)A1K)i T"N,V,''i I
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Otiv Loads' a Wei-iaitv- .

p v 1 a i :

Cor. Twelfth Street and l.w,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

RDar&abjis ujsiscgm
lata EBNl FKEEtoanya.lilri.iiii, lBOlllu.i.
gli'vFB "', riS,f "BABa, OtRMAtfSi.rf1,""1 lnirum-n- u, oKth.f

i,atni.-i- fcr forming B.n.T,dl.

I mi if"" ' '"'' f!. c. Will .lu
THE K00T i SONS luSlC CO., CHICAGO IUL
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I
amine
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Porous
-- MEDALG-

Softest Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Dack.
Rheumatism or Lamo Joints.Cramps or Sprains.
NouralclaorKldnoy Diseases.
Lumbago, SevereAches or Pains
Female Weakness.

Arc Superior 10 all other Plulera.
Arc Superior 10 Pnil.
Arc Superior to Llolmrnti.
Are Superior to Ointment or KnUrii.
Are superior to Electricity or galvtuUm
They Act Immediately.
They StrenKthfn.
They Soothe
They Krlieve at Once.
They I'oaitlvcly ( ure.

Ofl I IVIft 1 1 Pnon'8Capcln.rnrnari-1.12- !till 111 tr havo been imitated, lioUHw I I w II .not allow yonr drug.'tt to
I.ilm nft K.mta oihr plaatur riayinp a eimilar
noumtiuir nnme. Seo that the word ia (welled
t'-- K. Price W c.

SFABURY. & JOHNSON.
JlaimfuuturiiiK ChenimtTJi'w yoit.

st:i i: 111 :n:i)v ati.ast. pn7"s&r.A MLAU'iMeJ;U tOHN and BUNION PLASTER.

it" )! Mni " '10,,,'i,i', c,lre for 11 DiHchartrcii."'"1"" "n,f ,ui pM"l Senaatimm ot the
A TiTT ra mmm

1 w iUJi n tl. r H .SNA ih S

A P P i ' O O t",r b0""e For anln hy all druif-:"- J
tr! ' R'sf.ora.fnt bv Kxnres on 13-- f7i '''11 --'"UN ! CAHK (V BOND0f 1 ;;'" 177 0yui.it! ief CINCINNATI"

vuiu. 1 icoo rnuuliuu tuia pauur.

DOCTOK

617 St Charlfs Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.
A iirnlnr f i vn, iu,r of twn niedlral

r""''.-''- V '!? l"iii.''T iiirnui d In the lnNervoM,Mnii nmlHl.x.,1 Ulse.-is,- than any other i.iHielan InM. I..111N. in ellv ni..r how mid all old rel-I- .
mis k.i.MV. t oiliecnr hv mail,li ce 1111. lot lleil. A ri ieii.llv lalkor h Is oiilnl'.n

C"-t- s iMiililm.'. When It ifiicnveh,.iti(iVsit
he eily nr Ireaiiiieiil. incllcines ean he sentl'y n.iiil ..r i .rH., eerywhi re. l iinihle , (ie,uii.ii aiii.v.l ; ,,.n. .t..uht ita ll Js iranklyl.ll'd. I ui or l rile.

I rostration, Debility, Mental and

jiysUdl'eaknea.Mnrcurial anil othrr
affer' ' - ri mt, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impuritiesand Blood Poisoning, Skin AfTec- -

tiuns. OJdorcjjinaJCTcers, Impediments to

Marriagej Eheumatism Piles. Special

attention to cr.sos from over-work- brain.
SURGICAL CASES recoivo special attention.
Diseasos arising from Imprudences, Fxeesaas,
Indulgences or Exposures.

It l sif-ev.,.- that. ihvlclaii pavlni?partleuhir attention lo a class ol cases iiilalna
t rcal skill, ami ilivl liins In regular pracilen
nl! over the country kimwliiu tills. treiii"iitly
ri coniiniMicI eusesto the ohli st ollice In Ani'Tlcn

hi re every known a..liance Is resorted to,
and the pcoveil muni i,.niiliH of all
' a I o ti le are useil. whole hulls is
Used lor ollice 1,11. all are treated with
skill in a reieet nil manner; mul. knowiiiK
what lo do. in e v.erl iin nis are maile. in ac-
count of Hie urea! iininlar n'lvlnK. the
ch.ntres are kei t lev, , often !oe'r than Is

w I liy other If von feellre the skl'l
nnd iri t a s,ei ,v ;lm ,erf, ct lu',. cure, that la
Hie important mailer. t'aii.ihlel. i pages,
niil to .my ,i. I'l i'Ss free.

FINE I Ml 1 9fif
PLATIS. I III J PAGES.

unit cloth and Bill hindlim. Sealed for M
ceiils in .o.j..;e or enrr'-iicv- . Over tll'tv won- -
'.I'tlll pen .lenre ., title lo life art Icles'oll t llM
tollon'liiKfiiiijeets, ho may inarrv. wlmnnt;

hyV I'luoei' ace to in.-i- rv. Who marry llrst.
.1mi:Ii..o.I, W oinanhoo.l, ''hvlenl decay. ho
Ii i.'ir.v. 11. ,w life ai.'l iii..'liiess'n,in ho

iliereio. .l. 'i'!:.,,e iiim t I. .) or m iln't
( hoiil.l re. d It. it onuht lo l.e read

ny all u'lull sons, lli. ti kent iin.l. i' lock and
key, I'oi'iihn' lit ion. :.i,me ie iil.uve, Imt paper
rovr and ;i.t) paiea, ii emta hy luall, In ujouuy

' postaae.
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NBW ADVlI;riSKMlNT'.

KNABE
--liaiio-lortos.

L'Nl.(il'AI.KU IN

Tone, Touch, AVoiKmausliip
nml Dnrahility

WlI.MAM KVAliK A CO.,W. iM.iiwI mat, West l.aliltno.e htrett. Kaltl
morn. No. 112, Kilih Avenue, New York.

ANU01NE8T OFPEJl!
If yon ar.j nick or at In;.', no milt.r what lhrom-IMUi- .t

niu to liquid weuili .,..,d .011:011 trial oreo our Inru'i! KI.IXTKO M l;jc.TKIJYaDS, pro
vlded you Hun-i- i to par lor it il it cure vou. ll it(loea not, i, costs you nottiinu lo tr It. Hooks, etc.Klvintfliil pirticnlura. Irne. Aildr a

KMl.'TItO I'AO MI"li CO.,
, lliooklyu, N.V.

$10To)000'
In estimate Judicious "pecu'atli n in firali), u.

and Mocknon our per!'fcttd plan, yieldscure, monthly prollia 10 re and Investors.Address f .r full pin ticulnra. H K Kendall A Co,Com u Meri-hania- 177 A; li'J l.a tanlle at, I'hlcaKO 111

V l MK wt to learn
H'.v in.U.wmo,ah-,and- h

cerialn f a Hituatloti, addreaa Vuk-ntltt- Hrother.

.1 ! IJ'tTISEHs by addre Hint? 1.1 11 innir- C I , I i V I O . Ill Snr 1. ; r......, s. ..... v. -- i.
inu.. .1 . : . - ...w mm, tau
luB-- un-- at-- ion 01 any propone 1 line of adver-tMlll- ir

in Amerieun .,.. ,

pamphlet, ttc. VK

N K W Alt V ! UT IShMbN T.s

WuiniEVDli FOR.
Pr. J. If. SCHKM 'If nr l'l,r,l... li.. v,.

a hook 011 "iii eaes ol the i.iiii.'s auil low
They Can he Cnnd," whi h l oner d tree, nnat- -

.i.i mit'i ii'.jMicanie. it contain va:tiahle Infor-ui'iHo-

f. r all u ho fiinuoai, ilinis,..v..s .niir,j
with, or linhie to. am di use of the throat odInrL's. Add ess ,1. It. sen ki k-

- nv.
(Ml Arch St., rbo.idulldilii. Pa.- - !'.'(,. I! or jfct:e '

1AS0N & HA3ILIJJ

niT1 'Uar;ce ta'.niy l st, l.avliii lio-- n

VlllJA i t3"!i'creedat every world's
lndusl'lnl l.'oupeiiiiou lor

veaia. 11 other Aniuriiwn ..rt'ann hiving been
loll d eqml at anv. A !so cheapest . h Ie I, ill ; a'4
oclav.r ; sullic.ietit ( on.j us una power, with best
quality, for popular eacreil an.i fecular music, maihools or families, hi miivS'.M line huiidud oth-
er -- tvlia at ;0. $w, 7J,TH, f.tl, wioH, Mil to$) and up. 'Hi inruer styles me wholly nnri- -

vuieu ny any other r?ana. Also for easy pay- -
.....,.... 1.. v.... ...-- .. .... ... -...p. 11 mi en tain OL'ue iree.

tnenced
1 liiNU' """luficttireieiiprl-l- i urn ml

1'iiimis, Itilroducii'tr un J .ill LUIll,
liiiproveineniH; Hildiii'7 to thepnwer nd beauty of

mm o.iraiiinn'. i 111 not require tuning one- -

qilarl.T as iniicii asothiT l'iin..a. Miistrutud
Kiee.

rh i.MAMlV A HAJI.IOr(!an and Piano Co.,
151 Tieitiont m. liostou; hi li b 1st., New Y'ork;
1 Wabash Ave , Clilr.i:j;..

!'"ilu'ational.
PKNXS VLVANIA Military ACADEMY
ptiK.sTl.K. Jlut year opeua September tilth
''New r.ulldliicH. Superior nfcointiiodiitliina.
Appoiiilnients c. n.iilete. Ktiulisli, C'ull!e;ile,
l lieinlciil. rivil VUiLotuvrinn eoirse. Degrees
l'onlerre.1. Apily to W. P. lUUI.Uv. Ksq patron
Cairo, 111., or to COL. TI1KO. HYATT, West.

OF Urm KI.VD CHSAPES THAN EVER

Rlflea.Shot Guna, Ilevolvers, Ammunition,l ishiiiH Tiirkle, Selnea, Neta, Knives,
Kitzora, Skate), Hammock, ete.I.nre Il!iistr.il.. Ciitalopua 1'U EE.

GREAT VESTERNg"uN WORKS.
riTTSIiVKOH, PA.

GfENTS
W ANT EDI I.llillcs nnd Gentlemen rn
with iih u sell nvverttl (Jaeful Hoiiaxhoftl
Article.. I'rnllt large LH:)r la Hi;ht.torrltnry Kiven. No competition..
Term li,.,Tul. Circulars FREE. Addre'ss
HcnUt llauul'art'p Co., Box MIS, Pittsburgh, P.

Swctlioli Iiisoct Powder Kills
mis i

FiL-i-a 9 ....
IT
IJ BiW.iiii.'imamM
AND ALL TRQOBLESOME VERMIN.
It will thnnitihlv exterminate Roaches, Ants,

lied liii:, i it a, I Ieo.Tdl.iieei, utul Cotton Worms,
Moth, u Ii is mfo, furo, cleanly ami cheap. It
will not poison uniiiiul.s or fowls. Sample pack-l'- f

"""J ;!0 wntn. rvt-Hia- . Stumps taken.Clrciilnri ftee. A,;,tt linn ted. Address.
J. II. JOHNSTON. Pittsburgh, Pa.

USICAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kinds for sale verv cheats.

?M Catalogue free. Address, RICHARD
I S HULL I CO. Box 868. Pittsburgh. Pa.

BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric Appliances aro tent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO ME2I ONLY, YOUNG OR 019,
"lirili) b ntrerin from Nanvoea DraiUTV,

YY Lost ViTti.tTv, I.ei K or Nuiva Koi. a m
Viiii.h. Wjstin.i Wi.KNiissKs. unilall tho .liseowa
of a I'kbsonai, Natvhk resnlllnif tnun Aai sks nd
Otiirk I'acsi'.s. H.ee.ly relief in l complete p'su,.
ration f II kai.th. Vi.ihk atul Mamio.dIc aiuvtbud.
The aTanilept ili..ver of I lie Nineteenth Century.
Send ut uuce for lltustruUsi I'.imi.liU ifrtni. il.lrvaa

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHAU, MICH.

YOUK C. riTAL
Tu. in iloalvir.it itfumki. nioi..'y

on .un ii'.., i, .i..ii:iii i i v sdientg
l.i iu.iih. imiMsi 'i tind stock
Hiii- - lll'ilii. s. ...il .in ;ii l v oner- -$20 n t n. ': u". ' l'..'ii '

i 1... i.i s. l.t i iit.e mi lii- -:

v .r. .!' , .i .' 't.i:1 '.t'lHi, nish
WHEAT p.- - tl ' ' i it :ti..i'. an I

l'iii . i ll ' . r ;.;ic lit Mil! tU
H"V'C .'ui li.n... i " f Invr .1- -.

lie i.;.. Ill;" Ihenr.Uin:!' in-- i.0 V" d.n: I'ii.'.-m- or f.nr- -

Rl.. ,... i.eo.ir.n v.' vl.'ir"ti.r.'

STOCKS

$100

Cllll' u 1 .'.(! i 1. ' i. 11 i "'I w
iieut In Vt v ot s i;i(n
neiils.. vtij.i vi'l reiiiirt mi ciopi
it. i.l ii'ii' hIi lf n l.Uiui
e mimis . oi.i, I .j I .lilrr.sh.
KICVMtM. A Ui' llKI ll, rm.

'AT tkais 10.


